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National Democratic Convention tc
f Be Held Ihere July 7.

Secretary Carlisle Answers thq .Sen
ate's Questions.

Secretary Carlis. e has sent to the Senate
his reply to a resrlution" adopted January
3rd, asking "if the sum of $100,000,p00 or
any part thereof has at any time since th
establishment of the so-call- ed gold toserra
been actually segregated or set apart from
the other currency or money In the Treasury
Department, in gold coin or gold coin and
gold certificates, or either, for the nfdetnp
tion of the legal tender notes t and diperent
forms of paper mdney of the government
also when and how the gold reserve was--

established.
The Secretary pays: "The Senate is r"specfully informed that at no time slice th

estab!lnment or the so-can- ea goia regervo
has the sum of 8100,000.000 or any other
sum. been segregated, or set apart, irpm tno
general cash In the Treasury, for the re--

"demptioa of the jlegal tender notes of tho
United States, or lor tne reaempwon oi any
nthor form of paper money; for whien tho
United States is liable. There is no provis
ion of law rt quiring a separate fund j or sep
arate account to be kept, ana au moneys
received into tho Treasury, from whatever
source are deposited in the: general cash.
The fund for the redemption of United
States notes was accumulated under Author-
ity of the act of January 14th, 1875 which

. . . . .. .s j i n t. rf1 v v

airecieu me oeerviary ui iicoiuij iu
nreoare and provide for such redemption on

sum was prescribed, but the Secretary of tho
Treasury was authorized to use me surplus
revenues from time to time ana to son cer
tain descriptions pf bonds to an ext.nt nec
essary to carry tne act into iuu cnecti...... . . .i i i t .ij"in tne exercise onue uisereuoniuus con
ferred udou him. the Secretary sold for re
demption purposes, in 1877 a6d 1878j United
States 4 per cent, land 4!- - per cnt. bonds to
the amount of f9C.600.000 and deposited tho
nrneeeds 96.000.000 in gold,

. in the
.

general
.t - 7 ' ' J -

;cash in the Treasuvy. 1 his. with owpr gold

constituted the fund prepared and provided
bv the Secretary of the Treasury lor the re
demption decided) in the act of January 14th,
1875. i

"Tho existence of the reserve lund is
generally recognized from the time of its
establishment as above stated, anji one ol
the measures adopted by the Secretaly of tho
Treasury to prevent its unnecessary deple
tion was tho discontinuance of the tissue of
the gold certificates authorized byftlae act of
March 3d. 1863. mis act aumonzeq out aia
not direct such issues, some lnconyenienoo
resulted from this discontinuanceL and by
section 12, of thejbank act of July 12th, 1882,
the Secretary was authorized and directed to
receive deposits I gold coin ana ouinon ana
to issuo certificates therefor; but it Tjras pro
vided "that the Secretary or the Tireasury
shall suspend the issue of such gold certif
icates whenever tilie amount of gold Coin and
eold bullion in the Treasury reserved for tho
redemption of United States notes fhlla be
low one hundred! million dollars."

"No other reference to the reservd fund la
contained in tho laws of the United States.

I Signed! J. G. Caewsle,
rMM nan rr

GENERAL VOLUME OF TRADE.
rtnnlc ClprInP' Show a Decline. The

Probable blZc of the Cotton Crop.
Bradstreet's report for last week says:

While general trade has not shown a wide

spread tendency to revive from tho holiday
depression, there are favorable feat ires in a
revival in iron and steel prices and continued
heavy cereal exports.

. . .w, T 1n Tilt P?olAj'jxe.ent at Kaitimore. ew wtictuw uumuu
and in certain lines at Chicago. St. Louis, St.
Paul and Minneapolis, loboera in stable lines
rnnrt hnainnvt ulnw. Travelers are! on tho- r 1 . ... ,j i
road, but mums are irregular. u
few instances indicating the usual vbluma or
orders for spring delivery. . ij

Cotton goods makers report navma suauuu
prices of some gloods on band, but noia
uuotations firm in orders for future delivery,
the advance in raw cottons still being above
n. nnritv with that ot other products, liaw
wool i3 stronger, though the volume of
business is small. While bides are nominally
firm at unchanged, pricesjofferingsot leather
have been free and quotations havi weak-
ened, eirenmstahces which havq Shown
thnmselvnB in thei wholesale prices t&r shoe

Th feature of he week is tbe aUMDCe W
iron and steel arid the revival of entourage
merit .t the outidok. Bessemer tug Hand lu- -
letj am un from K5 cents to 75 cents per ton
at Tittsburg and! $1.55 at Chicago With tho
o tiook lor a further advance. Oijher ad-

vances include those for tobacco, diie to 6c- -
piirrpiif-f- In fill ha.

E.ink elearings totals begin to record the
decline li the volhme of geuerai trade which
has made n apparent now lor more inan
a month, iaii tuital of clearings throughout
the United State.4 was $1,000,000,000 nearly
14 per cent, lew itlian last weit auq 8.5 per
cent, less than the third week of January,
1895. i

Domestic tradd, shown by clearing house
payments, is 8.8 per cent, larger tan' last
year, but 27.8 per bent, less than m 1)93, and
in nearly all trades there is much he amticn.

Cotton receipts jstill indicate a yield neither
a3 small as Mr. Neili's reiterated estimate;, of

.500,000, nor as lirge as tho 7ICOO,0(i'J bales
estimated by others, but it is yet to m seen
whether supplies held for better prices are of
consequence. Tho price declined an eighth
with accounts of harrow demand by gjpinuers
abroad and declining prices for goodi injhis
country. i

t

ThePope Wants to Arbitrate pn the
Venezuelan Dispute,

The London Chronicle will publish a dis-

patch from Ec-m- saying that tho Pope,
through Cardinal Satalli, has made; a semi-

official offer to President Cleveland to act as
arbitrator between Great Britiau land tho
UnitedStates. The dispatch adds it is be-
lieved that the Pope will instruct Cardinal
Vaugn to servo Lord Salisbury in the matter,
though the Pope "was much hurt hj Great
Britain's refusal of h offer to arbit ate be-

tween her and Vemvnla in 1rt"
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QAINEY & 'JORDAN Dunn X. 0,

Of The Chicago Southern States Cot-
ton Exposition.

Chicago people are the embodiment of
energy and enterprise, and when they un-

dertake anything they carry it through with
a rush. Chicago gladly accepted the Hon.
Pat Walsh's suggestion that a cotton States
exposition be held there, and her people are
not losing any opportunity to push the
schemo along as rapidly as posdblth

A letter from Mr. Malcom McNeill con-
tains a copy of interesting preamble and
resolutions which have just been adopted by
the city council of Chicago. Mr. McNeill says
that Mayor Swift is heartily In favor of the
movement and that it ha3 tho endorsement
of a great many of the most prominent citi-
zens of Chicago.

The preamble and resolutions adopted by
tho aldermen of Chicago are as follows:

Whereas, nearly four-fift- hs of the cotton
goods used in the United States are of the
annual value of nearly $800,000,000, and are
transported! an average distauco of about
three thousand five hundred miles Irom tho
source of tho raw material to the consumer
of the finished product at a cost for freight
of not less than $1 per 100 weight; and
whereas, every class of cotton goods can be
made in Southern mills much" more cheaply
than elsewhere by reason of cheaper raw ma-
terial and labor; and whereas, cotton goods
in the South travel not more tnan 1,000 mleis
from the cotton n '. ls to the center of pro-
duction and consumptiun at an average cost
for freight of not more than 50 cents per
100 pounds: and whereas, tho natural lines
of distribution from Southern cotton fields
and for Southern cotton products are thoso
which go most directly to tho eentres of con-
sumption, viz, .those which radiate from the
South to tho Central States, tho Northwest,
West and Southeast, all of which are the nut-ur- al

tributaries of the Southern cotton mills;
and whereas, all the people of thoso Statc-3-,

as well as those of tho Northeast, wil1 be
greatly benefited by th3 lessened cost of cot-
ton goods which will result from their large
production in the South: Therefore belt

Itesolved, That whatever tends to encour-
age the extensive manufacture of cotton
goods in the South is of general benefit to tho
entire people, as tending to reduce both tho
cost of production and distribution, and that
it is of special benefit to tho great cities of
the Central States, which being situated on
the natural and cheapest Hues of distribution
from the South, must, therefore, ; become the
distributing centres for its cotton product.

Resolved, That we on behalf of the city of
Chicago and the people of the .Northwest,
heartily approve of the plan of holding a
Chicago and Southern States exposition for
the purpose of exhibiting the Southern
product of every description and kind and
the manufacturing interests of the South,
and we believe it will be a practical1 method
for proving that the South is the best and
most economieal site for manufacturing cot-
ton goods and that Chicago is the best and
most economical centre of distribution, be-

cause it can reduce present freight cost about
60 per cent, equal to from 4 to 6 per cent of
the total value of tho goods.

Resolved, That the mayor of Chicago bo,
and is hereby, instructed to send a copy of
these resolutions to the mayor of each prin-
cipal city in tho Southern States, and request
the municipal authorities ot such cities to
appoint a delegate to a.conventlon to bo held
in this city on February , for the purpose
of reviewing and revising the preliminary
work of tho various provisional committees
therefor engaged in organizing the Chicago
and Southern States Cotton Exposition, and
said convention shall also be charged with
the work of formal and legal organizing
such exposition, providing for it3 proper
furtherance. The mayor is empowered to
use his discretion as' to the details necessary
to give these resolutions effect. He is re-
quested to confer with tho provisional com-
mittees in charge of the promotion of the
Chicago and Southern States Cotton Exposi-
tion 3 to the date of said convention and
other details upon which their advice may be
proper. All clerical work, printing, etc.,
necessary to carry this resolution into effect
shall be'performod by the said provisional
committee at its own cost.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

Dignitaries of the Church Nominated to
Aislat in Inaugurating the Kew Era.

A meeting of the International Arbitration
League was held at London. Sir John Lub-

bock presiding. A resolution was adopted
declaring that tho dispute between the
United States and Great Britain was a
trumpet call to Euglisn speakers cn both
Bldts of the Atlantic summoning them to de-
vise means to secure tho arbitration of
future disputes, aud to procure
in promoting friendship and abating ani-
mosity.

It was also suggested to tho Government
that the presont wa a fit occasion for effect-
ing the resolution of the nouse of Commons
in favor of arbitration. A committee vs as
nominated, oonsistinjr of the Bishop of Dur-
ham, Canon Wilberforee, Cardinal Vaughn,
Dean Farrar, the Rev. Hugh Price , Hughes,
Lady Henry Somerset, Mr. Stead and others.
The London Newscommenting on tho meet-
ing, says: "The meeting is likely to mark a
date in history."

NEW MINISTERS 'RECEIVED

President Cleveland's Signillcawt' Kefer-:nc- e

to Ecuador.
The President received Senor Carbo,

the new Ecuadorian Minister, and Mr. Do
Eotzebue, the Russian Minister succeeding
Prince Cantacur.ene.

The President told Senor Carbo how grati-
fying it was to him to sea a full representa-
tion at Washington of all of the counhies of
the Western Hemisphere. He felt especial
pleasure, he Eatd, in receiving a representa-
tive from Ecuador, which ha3 been for some
time pat without a diplomatic representa-
tive at Washington, and added : .

"We wish for Ecuador, as for all the kin-
dred Republics of the Southern Continent,
that enduring prosperity and that constant
progress towards a higher civilization vhichfhe scheme of government characteristic of

this hemisphere, combined with intornal
peace and the friendship and good will of
neighboring States, i so well calculated to
secure.'1

The speeches exchanged between the now
Russian Minister and tho President were in
the usual form, save one reference by the
President to "the time-honor- ed friendship
between the United States and Russia and
the cordiality of the intercourse so long
maintained."

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

The Populist National Convention
will be held in St. Louis on July 22.

It is thought that the British emer-
ge ney fleet has been sent to "Venezuela.

At New Orleane, La., the Crescent
City Rice Mills were burned. Loss
$100,000. Insurance S75", 000.

Captain General Campos, of the
Spanish forces in Cuba, has been re-

called by the'Spanish cabinet.
A committee of citizens has gone to

Washington from Savannah, Ga., to
urge the location of a bub-TrVasu- ry' at
the latter place.

i Young wife (dreamily) How lovely
it would be if all things in this world
would work in hannouy. Husband
(thoughtfully) My, yes! Tor Instance,
If coal would only go up ami down
with the thermometer. New York

DIFFERENCES OF OPINION AS TO

WHO WAS THE CREATES V MAN.

William's Idols Were Invariable
Among the Old Timers.

It was a goodly eompanv an I a bminteoui
feas. While enjoying b til we diseased th
affairs of u in a philog-iplii- hi0d
ant in a temper ite, cn"d rate ni n er ex

.presse! ur opinions or man ana measures- -
noting the difiVreaccs th h U"8 ly pu sescJ
e,icb diffe tmt gri t, I v n ured fO a-- k que
tion lha each m ght answer. Who is the greatj-w- t.

American, living or d of the last hall
centurj? Id woatd b3 surprising to h ar the
a'lswert to this q teg'o i in any little coher e of
nttdligcut, well educated gentlem n-- Ahnjt

ev rv man has "ia idol whom he wrhip3 ot
dm! res not witamt rea o i, but with niora rej-- ar

1 than is jui lv d te. We a e drifted iutb
channels of thought by 'ire i mat 'noes, by wuf
rounding, by heredi ty. We become th- - creatures
of prejudice, both in politics and religion. This
is human mturo and th-M- ia nothiui wronlg
abou it when it is kept within lxuad of to?.
era ion for the opinions of others. Only tlie
intolerant get up d ss'Td.

"Who is the .reatest man?'' I adied. "Or).
ver Cl v.dand." said Mr. Fite. "Bob To mbs
and Gem-ra- t Grn, sa:d Mr. J rail. "Df.
Vtii u Haviiood," said Judge Akiu, pr mptly.
'Jeff rson D vis," a d Mr. Car y. "Ah, h h

now," tiisy all respond. "Of conrs uf c mrse,
Jeffers n D.tv s w is the greatest man "hn very
greatest man." When I wis called to iepon;l
I gaida ''None of you are old enongl to hate
seen tne greatest man, but I ea y nun when I
was a la 1 aad he . put his baud nprm niv
head and said kill I and tenter words $o
me. Ho vrat passing .ihrouth our town
and my fithar tok ni) A the horbl
ihat I might see the graded, and best
mm in the nation, &3 ho called h m. It
may b that his b.'iiodictiou upon me has hid
.onvithing to do with m boto w irahip, njiy!
ido'atry, bat my occasional penml ot his bi-
ography and hia speec'ii's have confl med nke
n my opinions. Jo ha3 been djad forty-flf- o

years, but I s-i- belieV th it J hn 0- - Calhoun
ffn t'.ie grea'csfc mm. Ha wa? the model up fn.
which Jefferson David b:tdc his" own Riefit
i harac er." j

Now, a- -e how our little party dtt-re- an t
their differen escan tw traced to svneo )!Utral
uflVncea. Em iry college an I John Wesley

M'th.-vlisr-u ha 1 something to do with Jadjr
J hu Wt'Hh y Akim' idolattyj I simvct tha'

is second choice wou d ba Jude Bierklatv
whom he hives to speak of. H-- v sited Judge
Bleckley at darkest lie uot long a:o an I 1

.'ened eagerly as b - discoursed of his sark life.
'My mo-her.- " said he, ''ws not an educated

woman. J'ne was not a b antiftl womvn- - In
act, sh was honnly. I nwer saw her lo k

ioau iful but once, onlv onoa. onl tha. wis
vh n she was dead and was hroudel fr the

c fiii. She looked lik anansiel aicep:nr thera
a.niI 'wopt gret t ars of sorr w. My ho-vr- t

wa almost breaking, for she had beeusuclia
d-a- no d m ther to me." Th jud e paiisod
long enough to wipe the tears ttiat camo
h 8 cavernous eves and to rpoover his wontjed
peech. "But, my fri: ud, her life and hpr re-

ligion wa3"all concen' rated in on beautiful
word, th mot heautifnl in our 1 in7nas?o and
that i duty dutv. There is no that
to iduiij fuii wiiuuuB is. aiv near m rtnearv
lady In-e-

, tliouijhfc and ded wa one nf dutl
u y to God ml her fam lv and nei-rhhnk- ;

dio nev.ir spolie of it n r boasted of it, b'lt she
icted i? aud wa saw it and loved hr vo. iwe

love i every feature of h-- r sweefc and honvjdv
face. 1 do not owe all to her, but I do owe lie
fetter p rt yes, all that is tender and lovinz
nd trne." "
Mr. J ural' spoke of Ganerai Grant's great-

ness as a military comma der and Ivs mgnn-im- iy toward u aft we were conqi-fl- In
thai; was th h-- ro sm ' hi c'nr ictwr. Then tn
apoknot 10 111103' wonl r'nl gifts a an orator
ndsta e3 . an and natr ot.but lam'-- n d hat for

so ion r a tuna u faii-.- o git a high muftieX(impl to the voung mm of the state. 4fierheh d joined thi church he occisi nallv w
overcom iby t;mptat.ion his b s tting de re
for sr. mulant, ana in all sorionsnos-- i he spofta
f it to Bishop Pisrc. h i life long frien 1, a ad

w:n ed a fh o og"'? I expUniioa.
"NTo . G org" said he. ".fl ara reallv dn-ve-red, hy i it th a I cmvn wiilji.-f- f n i wtin

is it that I .an't re. s the desire p. seefruto m t!ai. atru Cirstian s'loill have ho
uitholy fiessrcg. M. I am not convert.'Mr. F e is an offi e hoi ler and ai offihe
Keeer. borh of whih aro honorabl to a 1 ho-n--

abo men anl he has b oa follower oilGroversolonr that he will not fir-a- k h m
now. Mr. Carev is not trnbtol muh withp esont polPi s. H s i leal is, diid and ha
lovos o wordp at hU Mi.-- m. T iro aire
many of his mi d but thv m ike bat little
noiae m the no sy world.

I too, love o worship there, and a Mr. Ca'-ho- un

s, roo. I lov to r-- ad whaf tio crdxtmpn, his rv lis. siid bo-i- t M- -. Calhoun whnitw announced in the spn'e hr he Was
dead. Mr. W-ba- 'er said: "He was aminio'
grea' g nun m l com nand'ng mlnl. A.U tjie
worl i ad i's tba. Whe i h laut afldreRed hs
wc c ud i n gine thit. n bw lU- -
for- - us a senator from R me when Borne
survive i. His high oh tracer w
one of u iimp ached honor an ' un-- p tt"d ih-te- gr

ty. - 1 d not bfliev ever ha 1 a se fih
motive or selfinh feeling." Hon-- y C ay siiI:
"Hi- - genius was o the very highest ier aq1
tho charm of his pres nee and h a row?r were
felt by all who convessi with hin." Edwanl'
Everett said: ' Ca'houo. day and We ter'.
nam"! them in thpir proper order. Tho great
thinker, the great leader, the great orato-J- "
Luty, patriotic duty, was hi life work- - I'Vo
been wond ring what be had to do with tl
Monroe doctrine. He was Monroe's secretafv
of s'ate when it was enunciat d and I ree'edn
was its inspiration. Bat af fer all, Mr. Cal
noun's most lovable qualities w?re seen in liii-

privte life as bus and. f ther. friend aid
neighbor, in all tnpse ne was puro mi with
out rep"Oach. What mor' ned le safd of him.
I wifh 'd to sa thi mnch in 1 of
rnv idolatry. I have been to Fort H 11. whefe
lie used to live, and sat at the gre it table that
was mad" of wnlni taken from tio frigate
Cmsfitntion-- . I have handled th books in Mis
library and looked at the b auMfui painMng
in his picture gallery. I have wa'kd down the
step and drank wafer from the fonntiio that
be drank from, and I feal Ilka the pilgrim fesls
who gopg o Jlecca.

Now ie yoongar men m lulgi in these p'ea- -
an eDisod s and when they cnosan nn
idol lt them s'uly his character anl ba able
to give a reason for the faith that is in thehi,
We nsed o debito qies'ions when we wm
bovs at -- chool that were akn to hes;: "Who
deerve the most or"g Columbu f r disomy
eriug America, or Wah'ngt n for defe d hg
it?" ,Tiie answer of young America now is G
mz and Maceo. Thpy don t care my h
about Bolnmbns. He came as a bpanwrdJ
Bttii Aep in AtUnta Constitution.

The Maryland Senatorhlp,
The first tallot for a successor to Uidt

Slates Senator Gibson in the two branches of

the Maryland Legislature a: Annapolis, re--
suited as follows: House Wellington. 2:

Westcottf 16; Goldsb'-oug- h. 11; Miiliken,
7: Dryden. 5: Mudd, ; Toroerr, i; sa th
(Dem;), 1Z; aenry ryem.;, o. senate mtth
mem.l. 9: Henry I Dem-- Y 3: Welimeton,
Goldstxrongrt, 8; Wesfcott, 2; Drydca.
Robert B. DiXOD. 1. The result of the first
day's balloting showed that both Democrats
and Eepublicans were badly split, and that
the nsht was meeiy to b& a pioiractea

Ethel (looking at the statue of the
Venus of ililo) It geems to iae,
Maud, that the women of ancient tinges
had larger waists tnan they hare now.
Maud Well, perhaps the men had
longer an&. Pearson's Weekly.

Supreme Command in Cuba Conferred

on General Weyleri -

HUMANE METHODS ABANDONED.

Itisf-a"u- l Tint CsmpoJ Was Too Lenient
' "With the Insurzents The Xew Cap-tain-Geue-rat

Notorious for His Cruel-tl- r

nM to (at Slain Pr's-mncr- ij

Spanish Cabinet's Action.

Captain-Gener- al Martinez tic Campo?. ol
tho Spanish army, has been recalled from
Cuba.- - His completo failure tc suppress the
uiMtrrectionis acknowledged. The Govern-me- at

;;t Madrid halono everything possi-hl- o

to shield h's shortcomings, and even now
it is said iii some official quarters that the
Spanr-d-i commander's recall is due to his ilhj

"at such is not the easi The author;
Hies realize thai the war . in Cuba hasf
reached its most critical stage, and that Cam- -

jios cannot cope, witn the superb generaisnip
cl General Gomez. "In alditlon to this, die--;
patches from the most reputable people in
llavann have oen pouring la to the Govern-
ment, the immediate removal of
General from the island. j

y i

GENERAL MARTINEZ CAUFOS.

After a Ions meeting the Spanish Cabinet
uuaiiiaious'y deefded to supersede General
Campos and his lieutenant, General Arderius.
General Marin aal General Pando, who are
uow in command of Spanish troops In the
province of Santiago de Cuba, were selected
to replace General Campos and Arderius
temporarily. General Marin was appointed
temporary, Governor of the island, and Gen-r- a

I Pandoominander or the forces, pending
the arrival pf General Folavleja. who has
boon appointed commander-in-chie- f in Cuba.
The supreme command in the island will
be c n furred on General Weyler, who will
sail for Cuba forthwith in company with
General Folavieja.-

ORDERS CAME FROM SPAIN.

f.iiiiTT Telia Ifnw He Win Relieved !

II Js Command.
A ra'tilegram'TrdrD Havana frays: Captain-Gen?r- al

Marti ie"S- - Canipoa at 6 o'clock this
tteruoon turned over his high office to
t.A utonaat-Goner- al Sabas Marin, who
.ji i ive'l by a special train, and has been In
. ;..-- o couference with General Campos f o--

The control of Cuban affairs, both civil and
military, is lesijrned unreservedly to Gn-er-al

Marin, and General Campos, it Is
will sail for Spain immediately.

General Camnos's health has been impaired
by disabilities due to old wounds, and. de-it- o

his appearance of great vigor, he is not
-- .irry t: be relieved oI the burden of the solo
responsibility for Cuban affairs.

General Marin is nearly siity years old.
Ho was Captain-Gener- al of Cuba in 1889,
nnd his policy at that time was puch as to
lead to the belief that he will be largely
.eoidrolled by the Conservative party

ft was j lot 6 p. m. when the Government
atrthoritioa were called together in the
throne room cf the palace. General Cani-p-- c

said:
"You have met here at this most solemn

moment when the enemy is at the doors of
tlie estt.ltal. to witness the transfer of "tho
Inchest command In the island. I am simply
CMitplyhci with Instructions from Madrid. I
fe-- it necessary, however, to speak sincerelv
with you who have shared with ra the duties

? t his offure. Popilar opinion believes that
a mild policy should not b9 continued with
the enemy; I believe that it should be. These
.ire questions of conscience."

THE AMERICAN POSITION. -

Senate Declaration Extending the Scope of
the Monroe Doctrine.

The United States Senate Committee on
rreiga-Relatioa- orderei a report on the
resolution submitted by Mr. Davis, of Min-ui'ot- a.

Chairman of the Sub-Committ-

This resolution noes even further than did
tho President in his message to Congress on
tim Venezuelan question. Omitting the
two whereases, which einiply form n pre-
clude tf the more serious utterances ot the
resolution itself, the resolution reaffirms and
onflnns the Monroe doctrine, and declares

that the United States will assert and main-tur-n

it. It states specifically that this Gov-
ernment will regard as an infringement of
this doetrine any attempt on the part of any
European Power to acquire new or addition-
al territory on this eontineut or the islands
uijaeent "thereto as dangerous to the
safety tuul the. peace, o the Uaited States.
The United State?, it says, also denies the
right of any European Power to acquire
nay such territory. either by force,
purchase, cession, occupation, pledge, ou.

or protection, whether under un-

founded pretensions, of right, 'under the
guise of boundary disputes-- , or otherwise,
and declares unmistakably that any such at-
tempt will be regarded as of
in unfriendly disposition upon which this
Government cannot look with indifference.

Will Not Permit It.
The Turkish legation at Washington have

friven cut the following official communica-
tion : "The imperial government will not
permit any distribution among bis subjects,

u his territory, by any foreign society or In-

dividual?, however respectable the same may
be (as fur instance the Tied Cross Society) bf
money ifoliecfed abroad. Such Interference
no independent government has ever aUoVed,
especially when the collections are made on
tho strength" of speeches delivered upuaLia
meetings by irreconcilable ec'ernieS of thd
Turkish race, and on 'the basis of false abcu-satio- cs

that' Turkey repudiates. Be-dde- s,

the Sublime Porte is mindful of the triio in--i
r. -- t of its subjects, aud. distinguishing be--t

.vei n the real state of things and the
aud wild exaggerations of Interest-

ed or fanatical parties, will, as it has done
heretofore1, under its own legitimate control,
alleviate the wants of all Turkish, subjects,
lid;.? v.rtaiu provinces, irrespective cs
.reed or rave."

OCCURRENCES WORTH NOTING
FK03I ALL OVER THE STATE.

.Light Sentences.
In the Superior Court at Raleigh on

Thursday Solicitor Pcu having prayed
judgment ou Mrs. Pattie D. B. Ar-ringt- ou

ami the Barnes Bi'os.j sen-
tences were imposed. Thev were
light. J. B. Jiatehelor and TK. Pur-ne- ll

made appeals (or Barnes Bros.)
and Purnell paid tho prosecutor in the
suit against Mrs. Arrington (Ed Cham-
bers Smith) ought to imitate the exam-
ple of Speir Whitaker, who, as soon as
the verdict of the jury was announced,
asked the judge to suspend judgment
against Ler. M. A. Blodsoe asked for
a light sentence for her. There was
.abundant proof furnished of the high
character and standing of Barnes Bros.
In view of this tho solicitor said he
would ask that no imprisonment be
imposed. The sentences were as fol-
lows: Mrs. Arlington, a fine of 25
and costs; Gny V Barnes, $23; R. E.
Barnes, ?15; 11. I. Barnes, $3, the
cobts to le divided among the three.
K. I. Barnes is a minor. Mrs. Arling-
ton had nothing to say. None of te
four defendants-appealed-

i.-

- Sentence Passed.
In the Superior Court at Raleigh on

Tuesday the following sentences were
pronounced:

S. P. SatterLjld, $250 fine and costs.
J. W. Brown, S250 fine and costs and
twelve mouth nt hard labor on the
pnblie roads of Wake County. These
are the sentences pronounced upon the
men who havo been declared guilty of
permitting and procuring the enroll-
ment of the tabled Assignment Act.
An appeal has been taken in both
cases.

Invitation Accepted.
Governor Carr has a letter from

Governor Turncy, of Tennessee, in-

viting him to be present at the centen-
nial celebration of the admission of
Tennessee in the Union. This cele-
bration takes the novel form of a 100
day exposition at Nanhville, beginning
September J. Governor Carr accepts
and will attend. As all of Tennessee
used to a county (Washington) of this
otato, North Carolinians ought to feel
a deep interest in the affair and no
doubt will manifest this. ,

He Will ot Take Any.
Gov. Carr in response to a telegram

askiDg for his views as to the issue of
bonds for a popular loan and also
whether he would subscribe for such
bonds, says: "The people of North
Carolina are opposed to a bond issue
of any kiud. If it. must come they
prefer a popular loaiu Tho people of
the South have investments in cotton
mills and other industries paying from
10 to 12 per cent, wherein they can
place their spare money. Holding
these views I would not subscribe."

Requisition Made.
The Governor has made requisition

on the Governor of Virginia for Robt.
Scales, a young negro who is in jail for
assault on Lizzie Jane Bolton, a young
whito girl, in Stokes county, Novem-
ber 1 :3th. Ho shot her through "the
head- - John W. Willis, who arrested
Scales, was appointed agent to bring
him to North Carolina.

Justice Clark in Mexico.
A letter from Associate Justice Wal-

ter Clark, dated at tho City of Mexico
"6 do Enero," (January (3th) says he
has so far been in eigLt States of that
republic. It is sammer-like- . Straw-
berries are ripe. During his travels
he has not seen a fire or a houso with
a chimney.

j

John C. Davis, the Wilmington em-

bezzler, has again matle his escape
from the insane asylum here. He got
away while out in the grounds taking
exercise on Thursday about dusk.
Twice before he escaped, the first time
going to Wilmiugton and the second
timo to Beaufort, his birthplace. j

j While a particularly heavy cotton
crop is to be planted in the Raleigh
section this year, it is learned that the
people in the Goldsboro section will
devote themselves very largely to to
bacco and will put cotton in the second
place.

Mr. W. W. Wood. tobacco manu
facturer of Winston, has consolidated
hie business with that of tho Key &

Co. Manufacturing Company,of States-yill- e,

and has gone there to manufac-
ture tobacco. j

' Mr. Dick Bog art, of Greensboro,
has already arranged with the South-
ern Railway Company for an excursion!
to be run totNorfolk next summer. j

Measels aro still raging at Pinevilie.
They are in almost every house. Mr.
J. M. Niven has five cases in his fam-il- y.

Mr. Joel Walker Ives discovered a
valuable beryl mine on his land in the
South mountains, near Morganton.

There are now 2,000 pupils in at-

tendance at the two white and three
colored public schools at Raleigh,

There are bow 10,600 Masons in the
State. During the past year eight new
lodges were chartered. '

Capt. Sumner Excused of Fart of His
Sentence.

Secretary Herbert has remitted tho uaex
pired portion of the sentence imposed on
Captain. George vV. "W. Sumner, V. S. N. con-
victed by court-marti- al at the Brooklyn ravy"
yards of carelessness in connection with the
docking of the cruiser Columbia which he
commanded, at Southampton, Eng. Captain
Sumner was suspended from rank and duty
tor six months from September 12th, ana
would have had twp months yet of suspen-
sion. He has been placed cm waiting

GLEANINGS FR03I MANY POINTS.
.L

Important Happenings, Both Home
and .Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes.
A student named Rimes, of the

Mississippi Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College at Starkoville, has the
small pox. v

One million two hundred and eighty
six thousand eight hundred and sixty
three persons vifeited tho Atlanta
exposition.

The Treasury gold reserve stood at
the close of business Saturday at $53,-762,67- 8.

Tho withdrawals for the day
as reported amouuted to $1,051,000.

The Chester and Lenoir Narrow
Gauge Railroad has been put in the
hand3 of a receiver, Maj. G. W. F.
Harper, its president having been ap-
pointed receiver.

Two farmers of Sharpsburg, Ky.,
bought $20 worth of law apiece in try-
ing to settle in court a disputed debt
of twenty cents. Then they took the
matter out of court and compromised.

The Seaboard Air Lino Railroad will
erect a freight' depot in Atlanta to cost
$75,000. The Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis will occupy half of it.
Work on tho buildings has begun.

Mrs. O. Shields, a young woman liv-
ing near Toccoa, Ga died in horrible
agony, Sho was bitten by n mad-do- g

last October. Ilydrophobia develop-
ed a few days ago and caused her
death.

Tj. E. Wilson, agent of the Southern
Express Company at Eatouton, Ga.,
has disappeared. An examination of
tho safe showed that the money pack-
ages had been rifled. A shortage of
S'oUO has been found.

A special to the Charleston News fc

Courier from Walterboro, S. C, says:
Seven negro laborers on the Walter-
boro and Western Railroad, who were
sleeping in an under-groun- d camp
near Williams, this county, were killed
Friday night by the earth failing vn
them. ;

i Northern News Notes.
The Morgan Bond Syndicate, of

New York, has been dissolved.
N. IJ. Smithers. of

State, ot Deleware, is dead. He had
also represented Deleware in Congress.

Chicago has been selected as the
place for the- - meeting of the National
Democratic Convention, and July 7th
the time.

Mrs. Maitha E. Holdeu, better
knofrn to the world of newspaper
readers as "Araber," died in Ch:ou,go
on Thursday. '

The factory of tho Woonsocket Rub-
ber Company nt Millville, Mass., em
ploying 1,000 men, making rubber
boots, has been closed indefinitely
lno company is a orancnoi the unitea
States rubber trust and has not been
running full capacity for somo time.

-
Washington.

The House committe on Territories
is considering bills which propose the

"admission of Arizona, New Mexico
and Oklahoma as States of the Union.

Foreign.
Tho six Canadian cabinet ministers

who recently resigned were sworn into
oliice again Wednesday at Ottawa.

Tho weather at Sydney, Now South
Wales, Tuesday, was the hottest on
record and there were a number of
deaths from sunstroke.

M. Emile Loubet, formerly Prime
Minister, of France, Minister of the In-

terior and Minister of Public Works,
has been elected President of the
French Senate.

Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour spoke
at Manchester, Eng., Wednesday. A
reference to Emperor William was
greeted with groans. He said England
would maintain her suzerainty over
the Transvaal at all hazards. Ho dep-
recated war with tho United States
and did not believe it would occur.

THE TERMS MODIFIED.

After the First '20 Per Cent. Payment
for Bonds the Remainder May Be

Paid in lO Per Ceftf.
Installments.

Secretary Carlisle has issued the following
additional circular regarding the subscription
to 4 per cent, bonds :

TREAsfjBT Department. 1

Office of the Secret V

Washington, T. C, January 15, 1896.
Treasury circular (No. 3. 189G.) dated Jan

uary Cth, 182(3. inviting proposals for tho
purchase of 100.000,000 of United States I
per cent, bonds, is hereby so modified that
after the payment of the first instalment of
20 percent., with accrued interest, as re-
quired in said circular, the remainder of the
amounts bid may be paid In installments of
10 per cent, each and accrued interest, at the
end of each fifteen days thereafter; but ail
accepted bidders may'oay the whole amount
of their bids at the time of the first install-
ment, and ali accepted bidders who have
paid all installments previously maturing,
may pay the whole amount of their bids at
any time not later than the maturity of the
last installment.

Accepted bidders who pay the whole
amount at the time of the first installment
or at any date thereafter, as above provided,
will bu untitled to receive, at the date of the
payment, the 'whoie amount of the bonds
awarded to them, nni accepted bidders who
pay ty iustaiiti'-ut- s wiil be entitled to re-

ceive at the dats of such payments the
amount of bonds paid for.

J. G. Cabusix,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Reaeoja Why.
The bond syndicate has been diitolv'ed.

The reason given for the dissolution is that
the contract called for bids of '"'all or none,"
and therefore Mr. Morgan was unwilling to
make a bid under the present circumstances,
as he might have, seemed to present for the
ccnfci lenuiou of the secretary of the treasury
the alternative of throwing out smaller bids
mads in good faith nnder tho public call.

DECIDED BY NEW YORK'S Y0TE.

Twenty --nine Ballots Nce?sary rd Make a
Choice The Contestants Were New
Vork City, Chicago, Cincinnati, and it.

1 Louie -- The Missouri Metropolis Nearly
Won the Prize.

After a desperate and unprecedented
struggle among Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis and Cincinnati, the National Demo-

cratic Committee, in session at Washington,
4ecided that the next Democratic' Conven-
tion shall belield in Chicago on July 7. On
file surfaco it was a contest among four
ambitious cities. Under the surface it was a
trial of strength between sound money and
free silver and sound money, won.

The National Committee met in the ban-
quet hall of the Arlington Hotel, and this
was elaborately decorated with National
flags, bunting, shields of the States and
Streamers of red, white and blue,
i At 11 a. nj. the National (Committee held a
eacret session. Fifty members were present,
and Chairman Harrity presided. Tho vote
on the date for holding the convention '32

to 18 in favor of July 7
June '2. The resolution ot Patrick Col-fin- s,

of Massachuselt?, offered in the conven-
tion of 1892. that the nsxt National Conven-
tion bo held behind closed doors was reported
adversely by'the sub-commit- to whicir it
Vras referred, aud the report was adopted
unanimously. The committee took a recess
until 8 o'clock.
I The committea reconveued at 8 o'clock in
he parlors of the Arlington. The rooms
vere profusely decorated with American

$ag8, and there was a vast throng of visitor?.
Including a few ladies, adsnitted by ticket.
iQuitea number of Democratic Senators and
"almost half the Pwinoaratic membership of
fthe Lower Ilonso were present.

; Chairman Harrity said a roll ot the States
fivould be called 5 to determine which had
fcities desirous of having the Democratic
jponvention. Those which responded, be de-blar-

would take thoir turns aiphabnttcal-fy-,
and would be assigned ono-ha- lf hour

ieaoh to present their arguments.
Chicago, Cincinnati, New York and St.

Jouls were duly placed in nomination amid
the cheers of their respective partisans.
HFhirty minutes was allowed each city in
rhich to present its claims.

balloting began about 6 o'clock, and
from the first a long struggle wa3 indicated.
iThe first ballot resulted: Chicago, 6; Cin-
cinnati. 11; St. Louis, 19; New York, 14.
There was practically no change, except a
plight fluctuation of a vote or two, until the
tenth bajlot, when Chicago began gradually

o increase her vote at the expensa of New
York. At the twentieth ballot New York's
Strength was rapidly disintegrating, her vote
going almost bodily to Chicago.

But St. Louis, whlob had clungtenaciously
pto her nlneteon votes, also captured several
pf Cincinnati's votes, and on the ballot be-lo- re

the last led Chicago by one vote. On
Ihe last ballot, the twenty-nint- h, which was
ftaken shortly before 11 o'c ock, the four

votes of New York were thrown to
iChicago, and she obtained the necessary
plurality. Senator Brice voted for Cincin-
nati to the last.
I The detailed vote on the final ballot b
.iStatea was:
I Cincinnati OhlOt
I Chicago Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, In-
diana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, Ne-
braska, New Hampshire. New York, North
Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Ehode Isl-ian- d,

South Dakota, Tennessee, Vermont,
Virginia, Wisconsin, Florida, Alaska,

jDistrlot of Columbia.
St. Louis Alabama, Arkansas, California,

Colorado, Delaware, Georgia. Kansas, Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Jersey, North Dakota, South,
jiCarolina, Texas, Virginia, Washington, Wy-
oming. Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
?Ctah, Indian Territory.
I New York had the satisfaction of controll-
ing the choice, and it was her votes that sent
the convention to tne city by the lake. . The
final fight between St. Louis and Chicago
was a warm one. An ana ysis of the votes
by States shows thi silver element stood by
St. Louis, while the sound money States
voted for Chicago. .

GENERAL HARRISON WILL WED.

The Former President Announces His En-
gagement to Sirs. Dimincclc.

Ex-Presid- Benjamin Harrison author-
ized the announcement that he is to marry
Mrs. Mary L. Dimmock. The wedding will
place after Lent. Mr, Tibbolt, his private
secretary, said to a grouped reporters in New
York City: "General Harrison authorizes
the announcement that he and Mrs. Dim- -

:

' in

HABBI80N.

mock are engaged to be married, and that
the marriage will not tako place until after
Lent"

The ceremonv will take place in New York
City, but beyond this decision no definite ar-
rangements fcr the wedding have been made.
General Harrison's private secretary said
that it had not been decided whether the
wedding would be private or public. It was
believed that the ceremony would take place
in the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church or
in St. Thomas 8 Episcopal Onurcn. Airs.
Dimmoek i3 an Episcopalian, General Har-
rison a Presbyterian.

Mrs. Dimmoek is a niece of the late Mrs.
Harrison. Her father was Busseli F. Ford,
General Superintendent and Chief Engineer
of the De aware and Hudson Canal Com-
pany. She is the widow of Eanjamiu Dim-moc- k,

who died a few wesks after bis mar-
riage, leaving a fortune to his widow.

A Non-Su!- r.

At Vancouver, B. C; a non-su- it was grants
5d the defense in tho case bfT. Cranston, an
anicric'an citizItH tm'd, one of the HaVaEan
jxlles, Wo s'usd this Cfansdiaa-AUsrali- aa

Steamship Company for $50,000 damages in
connection with bis deportation by the Ha-
waiian government from Honolulu. The
judge held that the steamship merely acted
a an agent of the Hawaiian government,
whose deportation of Cranston was an act
of state and therefore the steamship officials
louid net fca held liable for damaa-- suits.


